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摘  要 
腐败作为一种世界性现象，普遍存在于发展中国家和发达国家以及国际交流活





































Corruption is a worldwide phenomenon, which concerned common in developing 
and developed countries, even in international business activities. Since the late 1990s’, 
the governments and non-governmental organizations have been devoting themselves to 
anti-corruption activities, including establishing anti-corruption agencies and concluding 
convention against corruption. Now China is a transition economy, which is not only 
enjoying an attractive rapid growth of economy, but also facing serious corruption. 
According to the Corruption Perception Index published by Transparency International, 
there is significant difference between China and other perfect-system countries. 
Meanwhile, corruption had produced more and more negative influence to the whole 
society. Against this background, this paper studying the influence of corruption on 
corporate performance. Firstly, we make a contribution to the influence of corruption at 
the micro level and enrich the academic achievements of corruption. Furthermore, this 
study provides reality basis for the campaign against corruption in China today. 
Taking the data of A-share listed corporations from 2006 to 2015 as samples, we 
makes an empirical study on the influence of corruption on corporate performance and test 
impact channel by Mediator Effect testing method. The conclusion indicates that 
corruption has an negative impact on corporate performance via the way of increasing 
operational risk and financial risk. In order to guarantee the reliability of the results, this 
paper does robustness test through repalcing the exogenous variable, laging the exogenous 
variable and using instrumental variable method. And the results show that the conclusion 
is robust. Further analysis shows that there is much more negative impact on non-state 
corporations and the positive role anti-corruption hasn’t shown out.  
According to the theoretical and empirical analysis, this paper provides reality basis 
for the campaign against corruption and proposes corresponding policy recommendations. 
Although we have made contribution to the study of corruption, there is still necessity to 
examine and develop the conlusions further. As this paper does not give a comprehensive 
perspective covered all aspects of mechanism and influences on this issue, the research 
conclusions are just based on the existing theory and empirical results. Consequently, 
there is an urgent need for later scholars to dig deeper into this research field.  
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合国的《联合国分腐败公约》于 2005 年正式生效，并于 2006 年成立国际反贪局联




（Transparency International，TI）从 1995 年开始对各个国家的腐败程度进行度量，
每年发布《透明国际全球反腐败年度报告》，其中有一项全球清廉指数（Corruption 
Perceptions Index）被大量地运用到腐败的跨国研究中。根据该项指数 2016 年的报告，
我国的腐败水平在所有统计的 176 个国家中排名 79，CPI 指数为 40①，与我国腐败指
数相当的为印度、巴西等国家，而新西兰、丹麦的 CPI 值为 90，是所有国家中腐败









                                                             




















前，63 年内因涉嫌腐败犯罪或严重违纪违法而落马的省部级以上高官为 145 名，平
均每年 2.3 名，而仅在十八大召开后的 2 年内落马的省部级以上高官达 68 人，平均
每年 34 人，达到了之前的 10 倍以上，2015 年更是刷新改革开放以来的纪录，涉嫌
违纪的省部级以上干部达到 90 人之多，刚刚过去的 2016 年为 76 人，可见十八大后
反腐败的决心和力度之大。 
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